HARD TRUTH

We grill Michael Bloomberg, find out what’s going on with Reem Acra, reveal the fallacy of influencers and more…
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WRITER: Michael Verdon

Above
Water
New alliances and cutthroat deals – the
superyacht industry has plenty of drama – but
Italian shipyards Baglietto and Tankoa both prove
they have what it takes to navigate rough waters.
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hat goes up must come down? Not necessarily
in the superyacht world: the former owners of
Baglietto created a vibrant new business with their
upstart shipyard, Tankoa, and at the same time,
bankrupt Baglietto found a white knight that's bringing it back to glory.
In the superyacht world, things are rarely as they seem.
Among the items on the top one per cent’s bucket list – private
jets, vintage wine, rare Picassos – superyachts are arguably the most
JODPRURXVDQGIXQ7KHÁRDWLQJSDODFHVH[WHQGLQJIURPPHWUHVDOO
WKHZD\WRWKHZRUOG·VORQJHVWWKHPHWUH$]]DPWUDQVIRUPSRUWV
OLNH0RQWH&DUOR6W7URSH]DQG$QWLEHVLQWRHQYLHGUHWUHDWV
Despite its appearance though, the industry isn’t all champagne
and caviar. “It looks glamorous from the outside but it’s not a
business where you make a lot of money,” says Michel Karsenti,
director of sales and marketing for Tankoa Yachts and a veteran
\DFKWLQJPDJD]LQHSXEOLVKHU´,I\RX·UHVPDUW\RXFDQPDNHHQRXJK
to keep your shipyard healthy.”
Given the constant shifts in global fortunes and owner preferences,
and the often unpredictable costs of building a custom yacht, the hard
truth is that winners and losers emerge during every up and down
sales cycle. Mondomarine and its sister shipyard, Cantieri di Pisa, went
into bankruptcy last year. Other big brands like Custom Line, CRN,
,6$&&1DQG%DJOLHWWRZHUHDFTXLUHGIROORZLQJÀQDQFLDOGLIÀFXOWLHV
On the other hand, an upstart yard like Tankoa is managing to
enjoy success thanks to groundbreaking designs and a meticulous
DWWHQWLRQWRGHWDLO,WVODXQFKWKHPHWUH6XHUWHJDYHWKH
Genoa yard instant credibility among yacht owners, as it clearly
HVWDEOLVKHGWKHQHZ\DUGFRXOGEXLOGDWRSTXDOLW\FXVWRP\DFKW/DVW
year, Vertige also wowed the superyacht world with its beauty and,
MXVWDVLPSRUWDQWO\LWVÀWDQGÀQLVK7KHPHWUHGHVLJQE\)UDQFHVFR
3DV]NRZVNLVKRZHGRIIVRPHXQLTXHIHDWXUHVOLNHDEHDFKFOXEWKDW
converts to a full gym, a V.V.I.P. suite located beside the master
on the main deck, two foldout terraces in the master suite, and a
FOLPDWHFRQWUROOHG´FHOODUµZLWKKXQGUHGVRIWKHRZQHU·VSUL]HGERWWOHV
displayed behind glass. (Vertige is after all named after his favourite
Rhone Valley white wine.)
At the Monaco show, Karsenti said Vertige was only the start of
DQHZÁHHWIURP7DQNRD,WFXUUHQWO\KDVVL[GHDOVLQPRWLRQUDQJLQJ
IURPDFXVWRPPWRODUJHUEXLOGVLQFOXGLQJDPDQGDP%XW
Karsenti adds that the yard will limit its launches to just two per year.
“We don’t want to chase volume by doing deals that are near cost or
even under it,” says Karsenti. “We’ve seen that happen with too many
yards. They put themselves in danger of losing money on every boat
just to keep the shipyard open.”
7DQNRDZLOODOVROLPLWLWVODUJHVW\DFKWWRPHWUHVZKLOHPRVW
EXLOGVZLOOOLNHO\EHEHWZHHQPDQGP´$PHWUH\DFKWKDV
WHQWLPHVWKHYROXPHRIDPHWUHµVD\V.DUVHQWL´7KHELJJHU\RX
JRWKHPRUHH[SRVHG\RXDUHEHFDXVH\RXFDQ·WDOZD\VFRQWUROWKH
FRVWVµH[SODLQV.DUVHQWLEHIRUHUHYHDOLQJWKH\DUGKDVUDWKHUFOHYHUO\
DQWLFLSDWHGGHPDQGE\FRPSOHWLQJWZRHPSW\PKXOOVVRWKDWZKHQ
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Top left: Tankoa's President, Guido Orsi Jr. previously owned Baglietto before he sold it to an Italian energy company in 2004. Centre left: The 70m
Tankoa, Suerte. Bottom left: A major convenience for customers is that Tankoa is located in the Port of Genoa, which is located literally right next
to the airport. Above: Suerte's rear bathing-platform beach club also features an adjoining sauna and hammam that open to the sea. Below: Next to
the fireplace and baby grand piano, at the centre aft area of the main deck, are a series of glass skylights installed in the bottom of the swimming pool.
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DQRUGHUFRPHVLQLWFDQÀQLVKWKH\DFKWVLQMXVWPRQWKV²RUKDOI
the time it would take a competitor who has to start laying the keel.
´2XURZQHUVDUHQ·WWKHW\SLFDO,WDOLDQH[HFXWLYHVµKHDGGV´7KH\·UH
good old boys who know how to build yachts using the same standards
as those from Northern Europe.” Guido Orsi, Tankoa’s founder and
primary shareholder, has a long connection with the superyacht world.
He owned Italy’s most renowned brand, Baglietto, for nearly a decade
XQWLOWKHJDVGLVWULEXWLRQFRPSDQ\&DPX]]L*URXSDFTXLUHGLWLQ
6HYHUDO\HDUVDIWHUWKHVDOH2UVLDQGIRUPHU%DJOLHWWRH[HFXWLYHV
Euro Contenti and Edoardo Ratto, as well as many shipyard workers,
followed Orsi to Genoa, where they bought an old commercial
VKLS\DUGDQGPRGHUQL]HGLW´*XLGR·VYLVLRQIRU%DJOLHWWRKDGEHHQ
to provide a choice,” says Karsenti. “At the time, you could either get
ORZHUHQGVXSHU\DFKWVIURP,WDOLDQ\DUGVRUKLJKHQGYHVVHOVIURPWKH
'XWFK\DUGV+HZDQWHGWRRIIHUDKLJKHQGDOWHUQDWLYHLQ,WDO\µ
Orsi and his team brought that idea to Tankoa. But the "good old
ER\VQHHGHGKHOSZLWKPDUNHWLQJLQDQHZZRUOGRI\DFKWLQJ,Q
.DUVHQWLFRQYLQFHGWKH7DQNRDWHDPWREULQJLQ)UDQFHVFR3DV]NRZVNL
%DJOLHWWR·VORQJWLPHGHVLJQHUWRPRGHUQL]HLWVÀUVWPHWUH´,ZHQW
WRKLVVWXGLRLQ)ORUHQFHZHUHGHVLJQHGHYHU\WKLQJDQGDPRQWKODWHU
we had a letter of intent for Suerte,” says Karsenti.
During the downturn, many yacht owners lost money with yards
that went belly up. To limit those concerns, Tankoa is offering owners
bank guarantees against possible closure. “Even if we were to shut
our doors, the owner would be refunded under this guarantee,” says
Karsenti. “That didn’t happen with other yards. Baglietto, for instance,
KDGPDQ\DQJU\FOLHQWVZKHQWKH\ZHQWEDQNUXSWLQµ
So is Baglietto now one of the industry’s losers? Hardly. Italy’s
VHFRQGROGHVWERDWEUDQG DIWHU&RGHFDVD ZDVDFTXLUHGLQE\
WKH*DYLR*URXSDGLYHUVLÀHGFRPSDQ\ZLWKELOOLRQ(XURVLQDQQXDO
sales. Beniamino Gavio, a serial yacht owner who has a love for
historic brands, saw the company was in tatters, so he invested millions
LQLWV/D6SH]LDVKLS\DUGDQGEURDGHQHGLWVSURGXFWOLQH
´2XUJRDOZDVWRFUHDWHDQHZHUDIRUWKLV\HDUROGEUDQGEXW
LQVWDJHVµVD\V0LFKHOH*DYLQR%DJOLHWWR&(2)UDQFHVFR3DV]NRZVNL
is still Baglietto’s chief designer, but the yard also commissioned
\RXQJHU,WDOLDQVWXGLRVOLNH+RW/DEDQG6DQWD0DULD0DJQROÀDQG
even Mulder Design in the Netherlands, to create fresh new styles.
The company also retained much of its labour force for its institutional
NQRZKRZ$QHZVKLS\DUGDQGWKH*DYLR*URXS·VÀQDQFLDOVWDELOLW\
KDYHFRD[HGQHZRZQHUVWRWKHEUDQG´/DVW\HDUZDVDJRRG\HDUµ
VD\V*DYLQRDGGLQJWKDW%DJOLHWWRVLJQHGÀYHQHZFRQWUDFWV´7KLV\HDU
will be another important year. We are in negotiations that should
push our balance sheet into the black.”
7KHVWRULHGEUDQGQRWHZRUWK\ODXQFKHVEURDGUDQJHRIVL]HV
and designs, and a modern shipyard have all contributed to Baglietto’s
comeback. “We’re able to deliver many lengths and styles,” says
Gavino. “That convinces owners that we’re a serious shipyard. That’s
critical because owners are cautious and want to spend their money in
WKHPRVWHIÀFLHQWZD\%XWWKH\DOVRZDQWDXQLTXHSLHFHRIÁRDWLQJDUWµ
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